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ASIMinUitS REII.S,

As these are a “ lifc-lang institution,”
it i* very important that proper care
should bo taken in their construction,
and though it may be true that “ all’s
well that ends well,” still there is no
chance of an asparagus bed’s ending
well if badly begun. The following
method of preparing and planting Ihe
beds will, wo think, be found economi-
cal and prolhahle a« any that has the
merit of being a good one :

Dig out a trench four ami a half feet
wide and sixteen inches deep, and as
long as desired, fill ij) with the earth
taken out and manure or rich compost,
in ccpial proportions, to within four
inches ofthe surface. Plant the roots in
rows about one foot apart, and (he same
distance apart la the rows, then cover

. with the virgin soil-ami compost until
the bed is level, and let it stand until
the succeeding tail, at which lime put
on two nehes of manure ami earth
rounding the bed so as to be higher in
the middle than at the sides.

The second spring a little asparagus
may be cut from the bed-*, but they
should not be cut closely until the third
year. Give a .dressing of salt every
spring and of manure every Jail, and
the beds will last half a century.

Make the beds a- early in the spring,
as the weather will permit.

Certafn Cure von Founder.—-As
soon as you discover that the horse is
foundered, take him to the nearest
branch or stream of water ami lie him
in it, standing in the water in arly up to
his belly—his head living so hi h lie
cannot drink. If the weather is warm,
let him stand in the. stream several
hours; then take him out, rub jus legs
to thoroughly promote circulation, and
again tie him in the water, if he is still
lame. Hy repeating this process two or
thiec times, the horse will be ellectu il-
ly cured.

‘

If the weather is cold when the horse
is foundered, that is, if it is in the win
ter, tin* horse must not he allowed to
stand in the water more than twenty
minutes at a time, when be should be
taJ\Gn out ami his legs rubbed dilligent-
ly till they become dry and warm and
circulation of the blood made active,
and this process must be repeated till
the horse is cured, which will general-
ly be within twenty-four hours. This
remedy will cost nothing, can do no
possible harm, and will, in every in-
stance, cure, if the disease has not hern
too long standing. Don't be afraid to
try it. —Rural II arid.

■'Tomatoes. —Tomato plants may now
be ttansplunled from LIU* hot-bed atany
time. They should lie set lirmly in Hie
soil, which should he well-manured ;
and fur the tii>l week or two, should
the weather he warm, he protected
against the sun during lour hours of the’
clay. If the nights he eoo! or frud
threatened they should he covered in
some way-old newspapers, with stones
or clods at the corners, are as good as
anything—for the iirst two weeks.—
Mulching with grass and frequent stir-
ring of tlie soil have! an assuring effect
in producing an abundant crop.

borne people allow the vines to run
over the groundentirely, and weadmil
that they will produce as greatly this
way as perhaps any other, hut, coming
in contact with (he 1 soil, their flavor is
destroyed and they become insipid and
worthless. Our mode is to “hush’
them as wo do peas, only more exten-
sively, and we have the best of crops.
Theex'peiiseof trellises and frame woj k,
which amateur gardeners inonlge in, is
Just so much money thrown away.

Top Diu-]ssi>•<; Si'iiino Crops.—The
practice 1 which has been adopted by
some of our best farmers of applying a
top dressing to wheat and c.o\or Jidda
in the spring has been attended with
-uch marked and gralilying results that
it is to bo strongly commended. Tins
is especially the oh; when these crops,
lor any particular cause do not present
a vigorous or healthy appearance. Du-
ring sue li a winter as that through which
we Jmvejust while wheat and
grw-s ha\ e been to a cunsideni hie ex lent
protected-hy the-now, Dev do not, tins
spring, have that thrifty look which
those desiring good heavy crops always
idveiosee. A lop d re-sing ol thorough-
ly rotted manure in sin h ciims D al ways
advantageous, hut in vioW of these dif-
‘ictillies attendant upon the procuring
of a sutliciency ol this material, we sag-
ged the issue of any of tin- standard su-
per phosphates,they havingin nearly all
cases proven ino-t admirably for this
purpose.

L'ok to Your CT.llaus.—Xgw is
the time to clean up iln* cellars, as it is
a work that should not he left until
warm weather is upon us. Ky that
limeany vegetable matter iel’t remaing
will demmipiwe and produce an atmo.s-
phere nnist deleterious to health. 'll»e
meat stands .should he emptied vq on
the asparagus hulls or manure heap, and
mu-t mu. i e thrown anywnere el>e, as
the brim* will kill even trees as ilnek
as an arm it applied in ipianliiie>.
'Die cdlar should then he Umiuughly
whitewashed, and burnished up idee
enough to dine in. A lillh.v cellar is an
ahomiiiation-tlmt no iiouseki eper who
has any claim to tidine-s will allow to
remain an hour longer than can be
helped. The health oftho entire family
may be seriously endangered by it, ami
we have no omtht that in many instan-
ces levers have resulted from unwarran-
table neglect in this matter.

How to Break. Cattle to Lead.
Take two animals of about equal size
and strength and lie them together with
u strung rope by placingoneeucl around
the horns ot one animal and the otherend around the horns of another and
make them fast as for leading or tying
up, leaving three or four feet of the rope
between the inner horns,and turn them
into a field free from trees. Let them
run, pull and haul, until they arc tired
of it, and they will walk side hv side
and Joed together. Then take off therope ami they will ever after lead with
the docility of a child, even though the
tint occasion may be year, afterwards.
11 Is much easier than fur a man to lie
jerked around all day by a wild heifer
or steer, and more elfectual. We have
tried it and know.— Columbia 1 o.<(.

Planting Lima Heaxs.—U is notgenerally known, or if known pmctu'cd
by few, tiiiit .Lima bean.-q so liable to
rot alter planting in a wet spell, can be
protected against this danger by simply
i/ramii!/ them well before planting.

' ft
should be done thoroughly, and unJe-s
the season be extremely' wet it will
prove a sure remedy. A few years ago,
while a neighbor bad to plant his bed a
third time ours was wholly uninju.ed.
This is a hint worth acting upon. Jt
may insure many a crop of early lama,
which everybody admits is the “beau
of beans.”

Pruning Uosks.— d ho past winter
was very hard upon the rose hushes; es-
pecially where they were lightly si raw-
ed-up. In priming them it should be
done with a liberal hand. There need
bo no fear of injury. .Nothing stands
pruning better than the rose, and we
think it is a benefit to it to be killed
down to the ground every two or three
years! Therefore, whenever anv con-
siderable dead portion of the wood ap-
pears, cut nearly or quite down to the
ground and it will give vigor to the root
and jtfiw shoots, and the flowers will
ha raiiQli finer.

Impudent Qucstions.—To ask a
lawyer if lie ever told a lie.

To nslc a doctor how manv persons he
has killed.

To ask a negro if lie is black.
To nslc a young lady whether she

would like a beau.
To ask a minister to take, something

to drink.
To ask a subscriber if be has paid the

printer.
To ask an editor the name of any ofhis correspondents.
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CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

W K s T .'1 A I N S IKK KT. '
As tlio delightful Reason of SPRING has Just

opened.

CABLb-LK, PKN.N’A
LEIDICH & MILLER,

W . n i; V i i' F!i

Have Inst opened an unusually large supple of
BEAUTIFUL GOODS, suited to the season, and
now ready for Inspection.

Sofas, i amp MoeN,
Lounges, i 'em iv Tallies,

KoeUlng Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs Ottomans
Bureaus. What-Nots,

See:et.irk*s. Av.. Av„
Parlor,

A GRAND DISHLAY OF

DRESS SILKS, Chamber
Dining Room,

In all tin*new colors and shades.
F F K N L T [ ' 1' !■

BLACK SILKS of the Latest St\ les.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

of every grade and quality. All thenow styles
and colors ofdesirable

Splendid New Pattern--.

lIKDSTKADS AM) M ATTUKSSKS,
CULT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

d r e,s s a o o n s
Particular attention given to Funerals, Orders

from town and e.»(mlry alleiuied to promptly
ami on reasonable terms.

Dee. i:t, Im.il—tfFor Walking Suits, such ns

CHARA MOHAIR POPLINS, p A J> 1 N F T W A U 10 HO V S i-
J

town and country.PLAIN MOHAIR POPLINS,

STRIPED ,[■ PLAIN MOHAIRS,
The Mtbsertlu-r respertlully liiloruis his iVlemis

and the pnbllegenet all j . that lie still e. mil lines
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wail

cum .jo eillie! by day or hy night. Ready
made Con ins Uepl eoiistaiitly on hand, both
plain ami ui namental. lie has eeiistaiil l> on
’hand F'.s/.'s I'afrut M<ln'ir lion'll Owe, ol Wbleb
lie lias been appointed the sole agent. Tins ease
Is i eeoin mended us M,|tenor In ali.\ of the U ind
now in use. It be Ine p'-rleei ly nl r ttghl.

COLORED ALPACAS,

COLORED VELO VRS,

KH K NCll PERCAL E.S,

SCOTCH GJXCrJIAMS,
lie Ihi-n also hinnshed lillii'-i'llWilli .1 HeW llose-

Woiid lIKAIIs 1 , am I g.‘lll If InnSI'S, wn h Ull H'll he
wi 11 :il lend liineraU in (own mid ivi.imj, per-
.soliallv, \\ 11 ) 11 <111 eM- i eimiec.

FRENCH CHINTZES, Ani<my 1lie glenli -1 1 11-rnveries ol the ;n:e is
OW» St inmi Math a. :, 1lie I ic'd mill die,I pc-I Ill'll
ITU 111 i:-'.iliitM'limm'|il;lil h( h',ih"i I luu’
seellll I. .11 11 v: 11 In- ki•p'ei i , -I,i all\ i ii. ;.aii• 1.

C A WIS K T M A K I.MI.
And many other goods for the season,

11l nil ll' ' :ii m;;-. > ,m i i. <1 -hi,
1,,!.;. . 1, 1,,M. w 01 k-M.M! ~. i ’,l .„i W.U-
-r 1.i.M1.-Ii linn-, -ell I'll, - lii- mill ('ruin
r.tMi-.. i*it..im .i'.a i'i-.... i. -■ I'niih-. Wii'h

,
.

.... ~ ...
. ~., i -«t a ml- i>[ ill 1I;i mi-, 1:- 'im ' < ■ ■• .m I-, Ii '_'h met

SPRING SACIUIKK AMD MAN TLKS. | l,.v\ : .1, n> iu: 1

S P R l N U S H A W L S ,

Allthe new Ktylos millcolors or

s J L K P A R A S O L S lie m\ i! i • :d. I > ;.n hni 1 '-ill I'llii ha
lug ei>ru it. !. . i"I I lie 1.1"- I In re
tuflle e.\l I 'eled 11. 11. 11l n>- ill i nlnl 1•» lII'
11ii11ici'iiii s end .rni-is. ,i i <i ..in -

-
hem Ihid ii"

•.’(Hill' will he spu 11 (| 11, hit I! Ie le nl. i-e them in
-I vie mid pi i.niMb.i .-a 'I.

lie in hi ■i the 111 .• i. •i •. N.ei,- 1! an<i \ i • i street.
licmlv ..ppirdelII.' I'. '...-ll 1.a.’U.l . Ill'll’.

D \ \ 111 SI I * In.
Dee. 1. I’'!,',.

For Laldles Misses and CtiMdren,

Please do not forget llio fact that

LEIB ICR & MILLER
lljats anti tfajig

K I-. sII A KU I VA 1.

Always have the lanjent and must commute slock of .v /: ir si l n i.v a s r r i. i:s

WHITE G O O 1) H , II A T S A N 13 C A P 8 .

Tlio subscriber Inis Just opened at -Vo. la .Vur/h
Tlanuvrr Street, a few doors North ol the I’ailisle
Deposit Bank, one ol the hugest and he.st i-t locks
ol 11 ATS and t’A l*s ever oHered in ('art isle.Embracing.

Si 11; 1 lats, ( ‘iisviine’-e ol all M.\ !es and quail 11os,
Still* Brim.-, diherent colors, and every descrip-
tion o| Soli Hals now made.

Plain anil Striped Mohairs, The 1muka i d and nid Fa.shlnnod Brush, con-
st ant!y on hand and made lo order, all win runt-
ed to yive s.dishn Moil.Plain Plaid and Striped Jaconet*,

A dill
Beautiful StripedStrix\rs, STB AW HAT-:.

Plain French Muslim.
Buy -s. \ M i

i niLidir.N's,

FANCY DO.
All the now stylos of Tucked and Striped Mub-

lin.s fur I haveado added to my stnr.l:, notions of diller
enl kinds, i-iinsisti wi
LADIES AND UKXI'I.KMKXS STUCK INOS,(i A R IB A B D I K S

Are/. 7iev,
n.l/nrx.

Pencil*,

Sl> tjirU'lir. T.
Thread,M O V ll N I N (i G O 0 1) S Seirhii/ Sill:, I 'inbrr'lni, d'e

PUIMF SHGAIIS AND TOP,AGCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

The best assortment in the town. Give me u call, and examine my stock us I feel
eonlldeiit ul pleasingall. besides saving yon tm>-

F U N E R A L GOODS, JOHN V. Kla 1.1I'll, Aprnt,
No. J.lNuiih J lama or Street,

June H, 1 sot—ly

Every thing required fnr funerals. Very strict
at teullougiven lo tllliua all orders for thesame. J._|ATrf AND GAPS !

DO YOU WAN V A Nil’ll 11 AT nl! (,'AI

D O M K STIC (1 () 0 D S ,
JK so% Don’ r I- ah. io Cali, on

J. (I.CALLIU,
A’u. *J.». WIIS'I MAIS STREET

Wherecan he m en the Ilnesi assorttneiit ol
Stacks and stacks of Bleached and Unbleached

Mfsl.l NS, atpnc‘-.\ iii;i.ow si dimer itAUEd. Cal-
lieoes from k to Uh cts. Good Doinu-stic GING-
HAMS Bljds.

HATS A N 13 CAJ’S
ever brought to Carlisle. He takes gieal pleas-
ure in inviting ids old mends and customers
and atl new ones, to ins splendid stock just a-
reived irom New Vm k and Philadelphia, con-
si-ding in pari >d line

SINK AND CAsSlMKitl-; HATS,TICKiyUS,

CIJECKS, In-sides mi endless varn ly <>f Hal" ami Caps id
die latest sis le, all ol winch !m will -i-il at the
L>'icc.\t Cn.s/i VVar.v. Also. Ins own njanutaeluie
m Hats always mi hand, andTABLE LIXEX.S

""HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDFIami CLOTHS,

TABLEDOYLIES nml
lie ha« the lies! arrangement- lor expiring Hat"

and all kimlsiif Woulen i iiimN, t K ei m >a I •>. we , a I
I lie "hurt Isi lint lee ill" he ei dot s e\el > «iH; a lid
mi Ilie lie isl i ea'-.miahle let ins. .Ms-a a li lie ul.\APh'J.\S,

TO WELI.IXL'S, TOBACCO A>T) CIO AUS
TOWELLINGS, d>\, a- always mi hand, lie d< "ires to call Ihe alleiillon

id pei vi.ii v. li.< have
COUNTRY FURS

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Tim largest stock that Ims ever been ollrred hi
i 'arllsle. and selling at, immLi loirrr ralf.i than for
years. Best quality iiumlicc aui) (Coal

LOWED THREE PLY
IUAh A.\ I) Ll'.M IiKK VAKD.

Thcsuhscriher having leased the Yard formerly
occupied bv Ailiuoii'! a 1i oiler, and pm chased
the block of

Best quality HERTFORD THREE PLY
COAL AND LUMUBKR,

EPTUA SUPER INGRAINS,
In the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, will have Constantly on hand and tarnish
to order all kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER.
■l‘\VO PLY, ALL QUALITIES.

BOARDS.
SCANTLING,

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. FRASf E STUFI-
IN NEW STYLES, PALING

PLASTERING
STRIPED CARCETS, of all widths, suitable for

hftlls ami stairs.
Lnth, Shingling Lath, Worked- Flooring and
VVeatherboardmg, Posts and Rails, and every nr-
tide that belongs to a Linn bor Yard.

Allkinds of shingles, towit: WhilePine, Hem-
lock, and Uak, ol dilerent qualities. Having ears
olinyown, I can furnish mils to order at any
length and Mv.e at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they cau be lunilshed
at all Limes.

F L O Oil OIL O L O T H S ,

Now styles lor halls, lu all widths.
I haveconstantly on hand all kinds of FAM-

ILYCUAL, under cover, which i will deliver,
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, broken Egg, sum* mid Nut, Luke
Fiddler, ITeverton, Locust Mountain, Laubeny
Which 1 pledge mysell to sell at the lowest prices.

Jsimrlmrnrr.i' mat lihtvLsinillt.i' Ciml, always on
and, whieh 1 will sell ul Die lowest ilgure. Vard
west side olGrammar {School, Mam btreet.

Dee. 1 l*t>» ANDREW H. BLAIR.

T A D L 10 OIL C' .L O T il B

C LO T H TAB L K COVERS,

Marsalles Quill',

Lancaster Quilts,

Honey Co mb Quilts,

LWew Styles,)

Dol'd Coverlids

OIL WIN DOW HU ADICS, all colors andstylos -.

cloths&ca sI mkr e s

The now stylos and color* now on hand, ami sol*
Hug at greatly reduced prices.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

Trimmings. Buttons* Xjices, KJglng*. Hosiery
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, .Hoop Skirls, and thous-
ands of other good desirable gooas that cannot
be mentioned here.

Above wo give you but a small •enumeration
of the immense amount of seas enable and attrac-

tive stock of goods that youwll 1 Ilnd-on hand. Do
not fail to give us an early call as we are ottering
great Inducements In all kinds ofgoods. Groa't
bargains all the time. We do not limit the time
for bargains to sixty or ninety days, but state
that at uli times wo sell goo ds olaeapcr Ilian the
cheapest.

LElDinr & MILLER,
Sign of tl 10 C.urpet Hall.

.
...

No. 2 Mast Main Street,April 8,1808. Oar lisle,* Pennsylvania.

TpOliWAiiDiNG AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

I7onr & Feed, Coal, Plaster &■ &-iU.
J. BEETEM <t BROTHERS having purchased oi

Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's old stand,) head of High .street, heg
leave to inform thepublic that will continue the
Forwarding ami Commission business on a more
extensivescale than heretofore.

The highest marled (n ice will be paid for Flour
Grain an,l Produceol ail kinds.

Flour and Feed, Fluster, suit and Hay, kepi
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ot all kinds, embracing
LVKKNS VALLEY',

LOCUST MOUNTA N
LAWBERRY', Ac., Ac

Jdmejjurners’ ami Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant
ly for sale. Kent under cover, ami delivered dry
toany part of tnetown. Also, nil kinds of Lum-
berconstantly on baud.

J. BEETEM A: BROS.
Dec. I, HIV

DRUGS! DRUGS!— Dr. D. Connmin
having to relmmush an extensive practice,

as well as ids Drag business In the elty ot Pitts-
burg, several years ago,on account ol Ul health,
has now opened at No. :-!S N. Hanover street, be-
tween the other's ol Drs. Kietter and /titzer, a
DU HO STORE, where be has and is receiving ev-
ery few days a pure stock ot- Dings. Chemicals,
live Stalls and everything generally kepi in a
well-icgulutcd City Drug Store. I'resci iplions
curdnlly compounded >md lunilly receipts will
receive special caie. The Dr. can be consulted at
any hour, at hlsottlce. back ol his store, or ul his
dwelling, No. H- N, Hanover street, after .stoic;
hours. Remember the place, No. ks N. Hanover
Street, Carlisle.

DR. I>. CORN-MAN
fiept. V2. Hfir-1 y

Plain and fancy printing <>i
kvkry imscurnnoN neatly executed at the

Volunteer Ollicu.

©roerrirs
/ IUUCEKV, E-KUIT AA JJ i'ituviri-
V3T IUN STORE. Aimo-t every person knows
ol theRubai* Sl'nUK, A -". s\ J-.a.sl J'oinjnt N/rtrf,
where* you ran always Iniy yourgrocci les cheap-
er limn elsewhere. upd how does it come, be-
cause l have tio ivui lo pay nml have my own
clerks, therefore I van sell goods lower Ilian If I
Imd lmi>‘ or live hundred dollars rent lo pay and
sl.\ or my hi hundred ilollm -> lo pay lor clerks.

Jlv stock la always jrfsh unit vtmijilctr, keep
none but good goods and wauanf every article
Hi:.l l-.-old 0:11 ol my * I

J haw i">.i-.i:,iitly on hand WhiU, Brown,
< lushed, I'iiiu-ii/i'il and Hran'd
Hreen wild lloasled ('ollceS, .-iy1 up.s ol an ,sll m.',

Baking Molasses, Hieen and Black Teas, Kiev,
Ilealis. Teas, 1 Vai 1 Hal le\ . 110111 my. Sweet Sha-
ker Corn,Cm n s>lareh, Klee. Flour, l- anna.Wwvel
and Baker’s Chocolate, Whole ami (irmmd api-
ces, BakingSoda.Saleratus, Fresh Peas. Corn, To-
matoes and I’eaehes, hy (he ran or dozen, nil
kinds ol Flavoring Exiraels. English I'ivkles,
seen as On Ulus. M ixed Pickles, While Unions,
Cauliflower, Pieallilli,Chow Chow, also Uirkms
by ihe do/.eii. Fresh Table Oil, Kelehnp. Also
Hr. Harder's Horse Powder, and Fronlleld's Fai-
lle powder, Sieve and slim* Blacking, Indl-.0,

White (Hue, Madder, While Uosln. Beeswax,
Extract Logwood, Sails, Flour Sulphur,

lllue Vilriol,Foppeias, Anlimony, Ac.
Hemp, Funin.i and Rape seed lor

Biuls, j;,ssenee of i. otlee, anil
L.s c, lined Fnul, sneh as

pa re d a n d nupared
Peaches, Ap p 1 es,

Hluclclumnes,
Cherries,

also
Prunes,

Flys. Hales.
Layer, Seedless,

and Valent la HaWns,
Currants, Cllron, Lemons,

and ilranyes.sperm. Fish,Tan-
ners'and Coal Oils. Pure Cider Vin-

egar, Soaps, such as Olive, Slearme,
Bahbil's, Rosin, Country and all kinds of

Tolh'l Soaps, Also a line assortment of all
kinds of fS< gars, Fncwing and Smoking Tobac-
cos. sneh ns Navy, Fungiess, tavemlish, Sun

-Fish, Atlantic • 'able, Fine Cut,Navy. Spun, Fine
CiU Chewing. Vuginily,Cherokee, Miniiehahah.
( lungoroer,sunnySide, Virginia Choice. Punch
Li neh I'llIg, Vm a, Hem ol the Mountain, Shang-
hai, l.aieka. iJiuiVille, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Hare.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

such as Market, clothes and Traveling Baskets
111 all si/es and styles. Tubs, Backets, Keelers
Hippeis. Hall Bushels ami Peck Measures. Horse
Bueß.-Is, Hour Buckets, Horse Brushes, shoe do,,

Seinhhmg do.-il.iW tin.. Wall ch... I 'lnllH-s tin
1 Hid IHH ‘ln.. W 1lisps IlMd Hi“(Mils.

lv. in r. ul all kinds. Hod rnuls.(Jiullu'S Lino.s,
Mllslll Hi lies. iVo.. AO.

tjnm-nswai i>, i ii'a-.s, Stoup anil Crockery Ware,
a Mi|i)>i> i>l all kinds A I’oml assortment
~i i.ain|•*'. I.anti-ins anil Tuinhteis, ami many
,11.• I HI I ,e!> - 11 >l l 1111111 iTi ills In llii'llllnll.

j. |.( 11 i; ,\s 11 aI, i. 11 isiiis I a 1111yo 11 haml,also a
.a i i;i' s|j |.|a \ ni .-. »v It. (ho .ii an ('ll ainpitmi Miiv
,a i ii. I in’ host in u-c, ns I in* ,|.i i' oi’ do/.cn, whole-

• ala and iclau, o| Hindi the subscriber Is tin 1
.nirimi'iil an i am- I''. i . -h' and ••'all. (Vaelteis
an' li.sruils ul ail l;i od'. Notions ol uvivy i|i'-

\ii klllris o/ Ciiiinlii l’"o.inee taken In c\-
1 1.111 • I'll' t>.a n I s al Ik-’ i .lI.A P G KOI I. IO .

. Kill’ AM’ i’l tu\ Isli’.N >1 I OKI., An. ss, l.'is!
! 'inilji ' I .V> • ‘ /, < • ii’h* '• ■ 1 "•

lIJM. n. HUFFMAN
i’\-i i. c. ww.

A IiKOTI IKli.

II I'] M 0 Y A L !

.V 0 7W.. HV.-c J/iif/i Slrrcf, Carlisle—-
!>’<//. Jhini'a old stand.
LA T K A ii L I V A L OI-

(,*()()I) AM) KKKSII (tKOCERTKS.
PH J CHS Jt RD VUtil)!

Wo has a.nisi a Iti’sii slippy <>(.

<; U () (■ K U I KS ,

at ill AS

I’aown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Codecs. given and rnastrd. Km-, Ada-

inan 11lli‘ l 'and las, Tin low Candlas, siaveil
Tells, all kinds, Cheese, Chocolate, Ha*

iiin’s Cocoa, linker's Unnna, Mae-
Caron i. Vcnnacilla, Fahnes-

-1 oak's Killam. Miisiard, Mas-
lii nl Seed, lllaid; an d

Cu\anno Pepper.spi-
cos. Indian. Al-

-1 a m, Coppe-
ras, lumii

a n d
pulse r-

l/.ed 1! I- 1 m-
slono, Halibut's

and Vanlmeim's Snap,
TmUd Soap,sod a, i Team

of Tailar, I’oaise and J in.-
Sail lis the sack or lai'lid. ‘"lio.-

Hluek i ng. Stove Lust ei, ■ 'om'ent ia-

Icd Lye, Noiv I'rloan- and s\iup Mo-

lasses, sperm Go. \V augoii iliiM-i’, Mae-
koiid. variousgrade-sugai t’itred Hams, Dried

Hotd, general iis'ui lnioni oi I’oal thl and Fluid
l,iun’|i", dm" and Mica Lamp I’liimin-ss. corn,
hiokory and nun wisp Hiooins. Tampion Fly
Hnislios, ln-arlli, dusting and swooping Itmshes,
hand sci ah IlMishos, uni wal I Uni-lie-. idolIi
ami hair Hnislios. Mucilage, Liquid Kcnmdt,
lilaid;. In no and i oil Ink.

UA T ’i’ L ii 1* O \V D li 1! ,

Kaislii'. Pimhos, paired and unpaired Peaches
IVaeliosand Tomatoes ia cans, i al-mp-, Wolves-
lor and London i luh sauce, l 'icon Cm li ill cans,
(aide thl, 11 oni lli\ , IJeans,

l) 11 AX li li S AN D L K MOSS
sealer, -ugai, wine, in ilk and almond Crackers,
ro.isicd i .sound sslieal Colloe, Twisi, Nay> . Nat-
ural ami Congi e-s Tobacco, K iHit;in u -k, !• me Cui,
l.yjielthtirg and 11 uni,yepim kn* smoking Tnhac-

(iry.v:\.sii’.iAT,
C///.VA,

<;/. ss,
]Vuoin:x

y. i R THR.y
A.\l> R'J'OXR

M’Ah'K
Haskels, a g.-neral nssniimcnl of Willow and
Sjduil Uashels and tnaio

NOTIONS,
and everything el-e Usually kept In a Grocery
si ia c The pnldn are i o,spoolfullv invited toeall
and esa in me I licit slock. We lee! conlkUmUhey
vv ill go asva t sal i-hed.

J.-.J- .Mai kid mg ill all «. inds taken in exchange

IIM & IiUOTIIEIt.
Apnl Pi. Wis

-^n'TTs^
i\ i mil ]

- an oci:u r storm,
i;asi' .main sruKKr, ('AitusMi, ri2NNA.

(Late .Mailln Gardner's.)

Tlh- sul)'»i ,i , il»( ,r would beg leave It) Inform tlu*
nii/cns n[ i ;n 11vjr mid Mi'itiiiy. Ilistl he slid
keep*on hand, lit his store, Last Main .Street, ad-
jin nine Ua rd ncr A: ''o's. M.icln nc s-hup and Foun-
ih \ , ihr I inrsi ninl hcst .-elected hi uric of

K 11 K S UL l! IK) C E U IKS,
(1 nr', and c'i uccnsware, c* hlrli hr will sell at the
\, i \ iuv.r-.i piinsiiiniisii. 1-A >-iy art irlr in ii,r
tut.' mi I*. ■ ■ 1111 > iliiii'i'ncs will alwnvh hr kepi
11r-ti mi' 1 i-ia ,ip. Hi- ill'" ra lls |>a i Uruhii al I"11-
Imil lu Ihr i-Juri l.n i'l'h (Ha /■', ml ,/ioa, nl n hlrh
Hr ha ' Ihr r.\ rl um \ r aaclic,\ lul - taiil-le, alal
ah 11 -11 ha-- pi 11\. (I il- Miprnui il \ mrr all other
ran-- nr j;ii' imw in u-.r h\ its meal ••implirlly,
pnlrrl n-lla i a 111\in keeping 1-iu 11.ai id lhee.\-
ii.mi'liuarv last' with uhirh it I- scaled ninl
-.prtird. u ilhuilt injury tor luiuic n-c. Nulaim-
l\ -iiuiild pm rh:iM- ullirr jai s u il lion I In -I r \am •
liini" lhr l-.mrUu, il lln-v want In mn thr la-ii.—
\ I<«rKNOX'S I’A I'KN 1’St LP LA HULK. mi mll-

rlr which no household shun Id hewillmul. Also,
Lush'- rrh'tiiulrd WAMHNG MA- IUNF. only
1-1 \ r liuli.u-s, ami Hit* A.MIImN 'l'l.ui’llKS
WIUStiKU, holli ul winch air roiilldnnly ive-
uiiiiuriiiled to give entire i-allslacimn. He has
also lirrn appointed agent lor the Mile of

EARTHEN DRAIN RITES,
to which hcwuiihl call the attention <>i Fanners
and others needing them iis llir hot ami cheap-
est ai Iu-1c to hr foiliid lui cun vrj in” water llno‘
yards ninl hain yards. Alsu a\ai.rl\ u| oilier
articles. Mich as I'UOU MATS.nI -e\t-ral kinds
and prices.

Hu' Jiisi opened n supply of Fresh Herrins; and
all kinds u! Salt Fish, pill up Hus f-pinm. Also
Flour hi barrels and sacks,and Feed hv the hn-di-
cl. .JOHN MARTIN.

July IS. ISfiT—lf

pUOVJSIOX A-NI)

GROCERY STORE,
O N Si iFT 11 - W KST (_(IKN FI {

I’ I T T i I’U -M F U F T S T U K F T S .

Tho undersigned, successor to .1. F. Stkkl, to-
speeltiill> aniioiiiiccs Ihat. having Just rcliiriird
tiuni flu; Kaslci'ii cities, he is mnV picpaicd lo
sell at Ihu very lowest cash prices, u great. variety
otiresh

GROCERIES <fc PROVISIONS,
CUNSI.VriNG UF

Qnrn i m nrr,

Sit./nr, (.-hi.M'un-

OijJ.-r, IIoud anil 117Ihir
ll'arc, T> a, Fiji, iSjjicca, Still, ,

Cfiicl.rrr., Chiif Oil, Chrrxr, Molasses,
Liihriculini/ Oil, J’v/'ilovs, Tobacco, Canned

J-'nnt, .SW/ff/Vi, I'id.h s moi .Sancv,
ami all the articles kept in a (list cinss Grocerv
•Store.

I wonlrl respectfully solicit a shim! of the pub-
lic patronage.

May 2.1. ls'7-ly
DANIEL SHOEMAKER.

IJljcitogvapljs,

MRS. U. A. .SMITH’S JMlOTO-
tfraphk* (Jallery South-east Corner Hano-

verStreet, ami Market Square, where may be hud
all Iho il i llei unLstyles of Photographs, from card
to lifesize.
IVORV T V T E S . AM IJ UO 'l' VPJiS. AND

M ELA i X OT VPE.S

also Pictures nn Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain ami Colored, and whieh are beaiillful pro-
duct ions of Iho Photographic art. Call and see
•Atom.

I'miiculnr attention given to copying from
Damierioiypcs Arc.

She invites the patronage of the public.
Keb. I." . Isk-,

Q_ETTUE REST RUOTOHRARIIS
A T

LOCH M A !NT ’ S
Pre ilium Photographic CJullery,2l WEST MAIN
STUKI-T. Carlisle, p u .

Peb. VI iy

S. PATIJNT AGiiNCY"
C. 1,. LOC II M A N T .

21 W ESJ T M AINSTR E E T
CARLISLE PA,

Executes Drawings, Kpedilcullous, (tc., and pro-
t nts patents ini- Inventors. .
Fob, 13, im-ly

IDartUiare, faints, Ac.

jxdusTitrA riiospkret.

I have lately made large additions to my al-
ready

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF HARDWARE
In all Its branches mid departments, and haying
exclusively for Ma/i, um ahit ; hi compete
with Philad'a. Mink vis, «ml to \\hole-
Kiilo at M.t’iiif'K-lifrr'* l‘i-« <•■(, ■AM orders attended to personally.and w llhoiu

usual iirmiiefroA-'s. (hauls del 1vered to all parts of
the town FHl'.hOl' PIiAIKiH. , , , ... .

We Invite the.special attention ol Blacksmith s
and Wagon-Makers to our extensive stock in

their line, comprising in part
liam mi-i ed,

Uolh-d.
English Penned,

and Noiway Iron,
ol all shape.- and si/es.

Bmdcii's Horse and
Mnle Shoes,

llor.se and Mule Iron,
Nails of diM'erenl brands,

Rowland’s Black and
Polished Springs,

Sanderson’s Cast-Stool,
Sj'i Ing,

Sleigh,
Blisterand

Toe Steel,
Blacksmith's Drills,

Knlld-llnx Vices, Bel /Ct lows. Flics, Rasps,
and Case Hardened - Wagon, Carriage,
and Baggy Axles.

C A URIAH E, WAfidS AND S L F-1 Gll
Fixtures, embracing in pint: lluhhs, Spoki s,
Felloes, Bows.Slmlts.CarnagePoles. Sleigh Run-

nel s, Fenders. Top Leather. Hack Canvas, Dril-
ling, Damask, Lime, Trimmings, it •., Ac., too nu-
merous lo mention.

Cut and Clinch Nails, at Hie very lowest, mar-
ket rales. CountryMerehantssnpphed at manu-
facturers’ prices.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
will Hud It lot helradviinliigeIn huy Nalls, Locks,
I'limis, tills, and oilier, iiuildlug .Materials, to-
gether with

C A U V EN T E R .S’ T OOLS
fi mu I lie first svarranlcd t-’klve
eiituesa 1ishiclioii in dualily ami |nm-

CAIUNKT MAKKIH AND L’NDKUTAK I’dlS
u e svotihl Invite ynur at ten I lon in our la|ue and
c/eu/j stock of Walnut yiid Vuueers,
i'lihii-; .Sola, ami lied spi uiys, Moss. 1 lair Ac,, Ac.
<'ultln Handles. Laee, Fnm!e and alt necessary

materials utid goods m dual' line.
SADLER'S FINDLNDS AND TOOLS
.it every variety comprising In part Illitck,
lied and-'While. Ltmineted and I'utcnl Leather,
Hog tuns, .->add le l’i its, Mi i nips, .lapun tied and
Silver Haines, lloise Hlalikels. Collms, Untile
Hills. UiieUles, Kings, Prow-Hands Uein-NVeh,
Gn Hungs, Hiankel Hmding, Ives’ and North's
Sell Adjusting Trees, Are., Ac.

’

A LARGE STOCK OF t.l IoEMAKF.U’S TOOT 8
and Finil lugs, Morr< leeues. Tain pi goes, Sheep
skins, Colmed Lin EFHTJ lugs, Ae.. al lof wli ich
will ho sold at. the —_ lowest Ca.'/i lutes.

R A I N T H A N D OILS
Twenlv tons of the following brands oi While

Leads and Zinc's; W. I herill s Lead, lahefty tin.,
Hunt do.. Costal do.. Mansion do., Fieneh Zinc,
A mertea’ll tin.,snow W lute do., Florence do., Col-
m oil do.

L film -o! every descript iondr> an J inoi 1 hicans,
and inlics. Also.Oulil l.eat, Fieneh and German
Hron/v, Paint, V aruish, and Camel Hair Hvusli-
l'i, G iam mg Combs ami Hi ushes.

0 1L« AND VAUNISIUK
Linseed (hi.

>ptTm do.,
Fl:di tin.,

I.illd do.,
I,id)iic do.,

Noalv root do.,
1 Turpentine*
v_i>ii<'h Vunilsh

\V Init.* Demur do. do.
JAPAN IKON AND DFATIIKU VAUNiSIIES
Also, Putly.

Llltni i |’f,
Whil inti,

OI in-,

She Ila e,
Kusiii,

L halk.
Alum.

Copperas,
JJur.ix

Maddor,
Dogwood,

Ao.. Ac.
Wo would especially Invito tho attention ol

Furmois. Mechanic* and I lie enmmun'l-
ly in neneial in iho Inili)winh uillcles:
DOHiLAS COW IMi & KUMSKV’.S

IKON critli WKLL ANIJ OH AI N PUMPS,
HUAWIMJ WA'l i:it IUUM

FI VK To UN !•; IUNI'KFLi AMI FIFTY FF.KT
Wood, Ironand Lead Pipe lo suit.

II VUIIAULIC UAMS &c„ &c
A cnnvianl and Iresh supply of

DUPONTS
Kook,

Kill.',
haiili- and

Duck Powder,
Tt.eelliei- With

Safety Fast*,

MatlocUa,
Crow-Bars,

Hulls,
telcd"cS.

Napping Hummers,
Cement ol the

Following hrands,
(Warranted Ircsll

and iiinul,)
Uoscndale.

.Scuihiml and
Hancock,

A Iso,
Calcine

Plaster,
lMlro

UEE
Fllznhethlown. and London Ilnnies, straight

and twisted, Ihitl and Long traces, full Chains,
■“'prciidcs, 1la Itci s, Cl mi us, i *ow Tics, Ac., Ac.

I' A U M BELLS
ol all sizes, i whi ranted not to crack.)

MILL AND i MUFF LA U SAWS,
lirrmr.i: saws, knives, sncui-s, Ac.,

A LARGE AND NEW .STOCK
°^&.r

F M H A U W A K L. i ‘ (I M ]‘ H I -S ] N CJ
Tubs,

Churn.s',

Jiiilhr /j’oir/.s',
/’rinis, (W 1., ifco. 1

Han, ami
Tom/ain- Lined,

Oral and
Round Loiters ,

JJorvt lain,
Jinns'.s and

( 'oj>jx r

Waf/!c and
Gnd.-Jruns .

A NEW LOT OR GRAIN BAGS
AT GUFATLY RFHCtMID PRICKS,

TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,
SOLDKU, HAH LHAD. SPFLTKU, IH.UCK TIN

RIO LEAD, SHEET BRASS, c<ce.
SINGLE AND DOUULF HA HULL SHUT GUNS,

Smooth and 'l‘wlst 'Vi Ulllc s, and Ultle
Lhirrcl.s, and Mount il A? Uc\(>l\cr.s
ami Bowie K m vcs. also, .m i Jilic i 'atml"*;* to suit
Ulllcs and Kcvolvcrs, of all tho ImpruveU pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND MOST UF.AU tMFFI, STVLKS OF

BIRD CAGES.

Also, Chamber St?Ls, Patent Me-
tallic Iron Hold ers, Moss A Flow-
er lluni;inh Buslu-ls.

CLO T II E S W KING EU S

CIUXIiS [•: GOX'OS,

HAND BELLS

V Oil HO T F. I, KEE 1* K II S.

PLAIN AND GILT

LUTHERAN IIVM.V ROOKS

ONE Y AGENTS POE

PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP*

used on doors ami windows for excluding cold,rain, dust, mid Know without mouiloiilug tho

SAVING OF COAIj

besides securing such comfort nsnoolhcr expen-
diture of fuel can command.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOE

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES.
SOLE AGE.\TS I'Oll Plank shifting Ream

Plows. Plank High and Low Cm ter, ZelglerWelrlch, liluotnfleld, Engle and Fork plows.—
Plow and Cultivator Hundles, Plow Rcuins, A-c.Castings of every suit tho uhuvo
Plows constant ly on hand.

We tire agents for the I'dtrnt Improved .Veati/r-
-inf/ Fduvct. We i/inirmitfr them to liltAw and
mkaspkk roimrcn.v, the /»e«We.»/ Molasses, UiU,
Tar, Varnishes. We.. In the coldest weather.

1000 Kmss Na i j.s Just jvt'Hvnl, ami will spU
by tbo qn<intil!i at MuiiufimUirpr’s ITkx-s fur Cash.
Koiuember old sluud, J-IKNUY SAXTON,

No. 13 Eoal Main Ht.,
Carlisle,faTan. 10.1808.—1y

ihartubarr, faints, Ac.

jH||L
MILLI J! cC HO iVJBUS

Take this opportunity of directing the attention
of the community at. large, nml every person In
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

HARDWARE
They studiously avoided investing during the
high prices, and patiently awaited the lulling
out of (he hot tom before a I tempting (o refill their
shelves, and now Hmt things have been reduced
to old tune prices,-as near us possible, Ihey have
Invested hugely, and are prepared lo guarantee
lo their friends and cnsioniers'as low prices us
tiny market outside the cities. They especially
Invilethe attention of mechanics, lanners nml
builders, thirstock is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment in enijuirlng
for anything Jn our line. Wo have constantly
on hand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Ketined and Norway

I It O X,
Ihmhm's Horse nml Mnlo Shoes, Horse Nails,
Norway Rods. Cast Steel, of Hie best hrumls,
Black anil Polished Spi mgs,Spring, Sleigh, Blis-
ter and Toe Steel, together willra lull slock of

Tilnclrsm Hit's loots,
Such ;is

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rasps,

Vicus, Files', §-c,

COA Oil AJYJJ 11'Aa OJV

FIXTURES,
Case Harden,

AXLES.nuns.
stokes,

KKU-OKSnows,
SU AFTS,

t’AItIHAOE
TOLLS.

TOT LEATHER,
» UaNVAS,

IjR-I LLI N(
Damask, Lace Trimming, Ac. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST CASH TRICI-

Persons wish Inp t o build will find it tn theirad-
vantage rn examine our Murk helorr piuvlmMiig
elsewhere*. Wu are careful to select hum the
hast mannfact livers, ami in no ease do we recom-
mend (mods that are nut serviceable and ol the
very best quality.

Jlarviftbiirg JYails
Always on hand.

&• CARPENTER’S
tools.

In this branch of Mm business wc are ready to
compete with any other est.ihlislimoui, bulb in
quality and price. Our stuck of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

an' of the finest, crados. and we uro bound tn
keep up the reputation of LUo old stand lu tins
particular. *

SAOJJLLIt Y,
StU'h :is

Self adJnaHnf/
ami (fit/ Teem,

EncuncU d Leather ,
J‘a(t/d Leather,

Jlotj Skiiin,
Saddle Trees,

Stirrups,
Jlanics,

| 9 EIHDLE BITTS,

jirow Bands, Glrthinys,

V M Horse lllankct.s, itrc., Ac*

Saddler’s Tools
of every descrlptinn,

SHOE FINDINGS,
cniislstlnc of Mornccns, Tampico. Boot. I’alua
Boot, Tampico French, Pink Linunrs, White Li-
mm»s, Munnu-s. Binilimrs, Slmc Tliread.
Tools uf all kind--, anil everythin}; eunneeled
with t hi-- line, till wiiich will he disposed ol at Hie
luWcM llnim-v,

Calilnei makers and undertakers will always
(Indus h.ivlnir a full slock ol >la ir <'lot h. lied,
t ’hair and Sola Sprlnu-. Curled Ila n.Collin f I an-
< ili*s,Lace, • 'olltu Screws, and every I Id ip' intheir
line.

TAF.LH AND

I'OIiCKT tt'TLHUV,

a full nssortinenl of which can la* found on onr
Hl.clves at all tunes.

WHITIS JLILADS AXU ZINCS.
We have not cjmte cleaned tho Tlaslern market
of this particular commodity, but have always
on hand a sullicU-M supply ol the best biands,
which we arc ready to oiler al the lowest rales.

COLORS,
In every variety, dry ftnd in oil, OlLS—Linseed.
Sperm, Winter Bleached Whale, Lubrlcutiin'aud
Neats Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,
Turpent me, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Iloslu,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Jiorax, Ac.

j 1 vm r s
of all descriptions and of any mtvnufacUu'o,
Wood, Iron and LeadPipo to suit.

A Farm and

House Bells,
of every description, all war
muted.

Mill, Crosscut and Circular SAWS. Hide ami
Blast tur I'nwilcr, Safely Case, Hnscnclale, Hun-
cok and Scotland Cement. Caleene Plaster,

White Sami. Crow Bars, Sledges, Drills,.Napping
Hummers, Ac.

farmers
arc respectfully Invited to ex-
limine our stock of Humes,Truces, Hreasl Chains, Tongueand Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains, Jockey Chains, Spreads, Hni'erChains. < *nw Ties, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Hakes,
Gram Hays, «kc.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Churns, Jiiu’icols,Unit bushels, and every-
thing connected with this branch.

. r-'-g* Smooth an <1
Twthled ItlM.-s,

-*■-gl Double and sin.
illl Rle Ilurrol Shot$ Revolvers,

-Cartridges, Wipers and Gun Trimmings, of ear
ry Uhul.

TINNER'S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder, 33
Lend, Block Tin, Spoiler, SheetBrass, itc.

Wo are Solo Agents for Iho
mtKI-'ALO SCALES. These
Scales are warranted tocompeto
with any other in iho Market,
anil ure-ollcred on bettor terms.

As wo order direct from the
factories, wo are able to supply
country merchants nt Philadel-
phia and New York Prices. '

Repair* for M'Cormick’s Reaper ami
Mower of any year, eoastautly on Ziand.

P, H.—Goods delivered to any partof the town
free of Charge.

MILLER & ROWERS,
No. 20 NoriU ILiuiover tit.. Carlisle.

Feb. 20,18U7—1y,

?l)air Itenclucr.

,J&BSSPsv

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Has stood ftio. test of seven
before the public; and no picPdf
ntionforthe hair has yet been dis-
covered that. wit! produce
beneficial results. Jt is an entirely
new scientific discovery, oombtn-
iny manyof the most powci *«'„«»«
restorative ageuts-tn the VECE
ABLE KINGDOM.
limp to ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp
while and clean; cures

c:irCn!dwhi^ut-ow
bald

1 Cwads.
C/llMluwTrhicildc b» which the

i
tsr&sss^^complish more <ntd
than three bottles of any othu
P7r,Trewomn,ended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The Wonder}at resiilts produced
by our SicilianHair Benewer ha ve
induced many to
i)rci)(H’(tftoiis tor the llcih. ifiidcivlwloiis names; and. in order to
induce the trade and the public to

■chase their compounds, they
Hare" resorted to falsehood, by
claiminy they were former part-
ners or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, ami their P”iPara-
lion was similar to ours. Do not
he deceived by them. I’archasetho
ori,final: it has never yet been
equalled. Our 1realise on the
Jlair, with certificates, scut fiee
by mail. Sec that each bottle has
our private Ucvcniic Stampovei
the top of the bottle. All othci s
arc imitations.

R.P. Hall Sl Co.,Prop’s, Nashua, N.H.
by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

net. ;u, ISHT-Iy

liZaSCr'f*

GRAY HAIR.
Thin JalhoAMnuosiAtUatlllng made,

This Ib tlio Cure Hint lay
lu the Ambrosia that Elng made,

This Js tTio Mnu who wnn bald and
gray,

/-> ‘Who now ban raven locks, they Bay,
r’lnsw^r. lfe « s, ‘i 1 < l"’ rHn’ ,I,at ln y
riftv'Sffl/V 1,1 tlio A.MliitoaiA that King made.

yYfir \ 'Will * q the Maiden, handsome and

'’’A Who married the man once bald and

'S-’. Who now him raven locks, they pay.
. Ho n-cd thu AmbuusilA that King

y x ■. made.

mi
This in tho Purport, who, by the wny,
flurried the maiden, handsome ami

yay,
To the man once bald and prny,
But jvho now lias raven locks, they

“i pay, ' 4
■f« Because he used the Pure that lav
U la tho AMunobiA that made.

rra&Z&r) This is the 801 l that ritiM
jIJRr! ta,i,>To arouse the jnoplfand jmd Pn 7

Aylil Unto tills fact, which here does lay—
’ifcA tf y°u V'ovhl v<‘t l>f tinhior pray, '

i'se the .LvunosiA Chut Jiiug made.

E.H. , PROPRIETORS, PETERBOnO', N.H,
i,.j ■ Snhl bi/ nil Drvijc/ixl't,.

Feb. l‘t. IS(W ]y

fnsuvanrc (ffompamcs
i U E I M S u- U A N C E.

AI.LKN AND EAST I'ENNSROUU’ MD*
TF.U.FIKE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
bcsland county, incorporated by an net of As-
sembly, in the year IMJ, mid having recently bud
Hs dull l'-r extended to Hie year hvSJ, is now tu
active mid vigorous operation under the super-
Inieinleiiee oi ihc following Hoard of Managers:

Wm. K. (lorgas, Christian Staynnui, Jacob lib-
Daniel Dailey, Alexander Uallieart, Jacob

I!. ('novel, John Eiehdberger, Joseph Wickcrrs.
•Samuel Ebcrly. Rudolph Martin, Muse.;* Rrickor,
Jacob Coover and J.,ij. Dunlap.

Tlie rates or insurance are us low and favorable
as an> Company ■>l tin- kind In the .Stale. Fer-
sour. wi-Juug to become members are inviU.Ml to
mala- appl lea I mu to l In- ,menus *ff the Coinpany,
wlm are wninm in whil ii|iuii (hem at any mnu.

1 ’leMdeitt w. K.tJuDli Ebefly'sM ills, cum-
Ijei laud County.

Vice 1’l'eaideii [—( 'llK(' IA N S I'.V Y.MAK, Carlisle'
hiri i-:ar.\ —J.niN <i'i m-ai 1 , .Mechanics!)oig
rij.-Min ;~D.v;;iKj. D \. . Dildbiug, York Co-

AGENTS.

CinnbrflniHl OtmU;/—John She crick, Allen; Hen-
ry /.caring, SliiiciiiansioWM ; Laf i.vetle Roller,
Dickinson; Henry Row man,('luu ehlown ; Mode
Hi idilli, South Middleton ; Samuel Uiahum W.
IVniishom'; Samuel hoover, Meehatilcsburg; J.
W, t'oclclin, shcpherdsiown; D. Coovcr, Upper
Allen; J. O. Saxton, silver Spring; John Hyer,
Carlisle;; Valentino r’eemaii, New Cumberland;
James MeCamlllsh, Newsulle.

Yuri; Coiodi/—'W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Grtillth. Warrington;T. F. DeardorJl-. Washing-
ton; Uiehey Clark, Dlllsburg; D. •iUillcr, Fair-
view; John Williams, Carroll.

r>nuj>hin C'iniiitij—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members ofthe l ’ompany having policiesa limit

to expire, can have them rcu ued by making ap-
plication to any of the agents.

Dee. I iwrr

J& T X A

HOUSE AND LTVK STOCK INSU-
RANCE COMPANY. '

jio n /.

JI CL E<S'
C'vl TTLJ-J,

• AXJ) SIIE.EP,
AOAINHT LOSS BY THEFT,

AJVD DEATH, BY F 1 It E ,
Acminjer ok natural causes.

RAM'L k. humrich,
Special Agent,

0,0 let’-0 lle.d Main .bf,, Carlisle,
SAM'L HOOVER, Local A/jcnl, Meclmnlcsburg,

Pa.; .!• A. C. McUL’NE, Local Aycnl, Hhlppeusb’g,
Pa.

April 2;(, bGS.—Urn-

/■'UJMBEHLAND VALLEY HORSE
\_/INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP'Y.

CAPITAL $50,000.

The above Company has boon organized for the
insuring ofall kinds of live stuck against loss by
Ueutli, theltoraccident.

The ruins of Insuranceuro ns low and ns favor-
able us any Company of tho kind In the United
Stales, while un almndani capllul, and a careful
management of Its affairs, make u most desira-ble lo those wishing to insure.

- W. B. MULTIIN,
J'rcHidfuL

W. F. SADLER, WM. M’CLELLAN,.v< err/art/, Vice Pr> xidcut.
Applications for hisnrnneo can be made to

H. K. I’EFFER, Agent, Cailisle, Pa.Or to J, F. .JOHNSON, Actumy, Shlppenwb’g, Pn.May 1 1. isii-*. —ly

•S. M. t'OVI.K.

Q\o Y L E & CO.,
WiX,SCOIT COYLK

JOBIIKUS IN
Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods and Stationery.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

No. 11, South Hanover street, Carlisle,
gents for theChamberßburg Woolen MIR*

March ID,

Stobes, annlnare, &c.
ATTK.NtIoHT

WALKER & CLAUDY’S
NEW

TIN AND STOVE STORE
NO. IS, WEST MAIN STREET,

nml examine tliolr Immense Block of STm-pa
'UN It ARE, uml everything |„ our llim

°*'EB,
Huvlnggroutlyenlarged our faellltle*for doln»tmalnoas by mmurlng tlio splendid Klo™ HoH?No. 1», West MuIn Street, atid having lustr“«R*cd largo Invoices of the latest and Vest ilevl™.

In the Heater Stove,TlnwaronndJnnonnedwJS
lino, we leel fully Instilled In tiro statement thatwo can accommodate ® WBUI “*“1

ALL CLASSES OP CUSTOJJERg
more satisfactorily than any slmiinr „

*
..

jncnt In Mils county.
ny B,mllar ctlablifiU.

lu the Stove linowo offer Uiefollowing*
REGULATOR,

EXCELSIOR PENN,
NIAGARA,

COM UINATION.SUSCiUEIIAkNACOOK.’0-UAKEiI CITY,
These are all flrst-class Stoves whirhwarrant,to do what they are recommend SU

but wo have only space to speak parttiffliST;one or two whoso merits deiorvoCapectaffiS'
THE REGULATOR COOK

«?.l .lwV P»°r«eH ?P5 n
l ?VintnßO which should recom.me id it to all. It has a REVOLVING TOP h4which arrangement the cook can reverse tK

fi 00 llWnsJls to any position desired withoutthe liltingof plates nmf vessels which otheriitoveail'uMnarkJt, 8 decidedi y tllQ bent cook stove In
Wo iiavo also on hand a largo stock of

OFFICE, PARLOR AND

DINING ROOM STOVES
buni!ngVhlCh mai b °fouud the celebrated base

MORNING GLORY!
TUG MOST BEAUTIFUL OFFICE AND PAIiLORBTmp

EVER OFFERED lO TUB PUBLIC. *

Too much cannot bo said In praise of the von
> ING GLORY which so tar has taken IholenUtall other stoves in the market. Ills 101

A GAS CONSUMER,
burns Its own cinder, and requires very llttleat-
tentlon nfior the lire Is made, it being so nmne.'oil that it will 8

FKED ITS OWN COAL!
Is liable to noexplosion of gas, and Is positively
theonly stove in the market Unit has the cele-brated

MILL GBATEI
all others are counterfeit Imitations.

in the - TIN WARE and JAPANNED WARE
line, we keep constantly on hand of our own and
foreign manufacture, the very latest mid best
patterns, ami made of the very best material bv
careful workmen.

ALL KINDS OF HOOFING
and general jobbingpromptly attended to.

Don’t forget No. 18, West Main Street.
Feb. 27. im—ton WALKER&. CLAUDY,

gPR'ING SALES

Have commenced at thestore of theundersigned

NORTH HANOVER STREET

NO. 68,
of all kinds of ,WA Jt E>S’ suited to the wantsof
Housekeepers. Hotels,and nilcontemplating the
furnishing of theirhouses.

Having Just returned from the cities they are
prepared to supply all with

S T.O YES
of every kind such as

COOK, PARLOR AND

OFFICE STOVES,
consisting In part of tho

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

ORIENTIAL,

PARLOR AND HEATER,

also, the noted
NATIONAL RANGE.
They are prepared to tarnishthose contemplat-

inghousekeeping, with all things necessary toa
WELL JtJSO VLA TED HOUSE, such as

TINWARE,
of all descriptions,

COFFEE MILLS,
SAD IRONS,

SPOONS,

LADLES, &o„ &c.

ROOFING,SPOUTING
AND

JOBBING,
and everything In the lino of the tinner done at
tlio
Shortest Notice'ami on the Most Reasonable Terms,

all wares tmwanted. Give them a call as theyare
anxious to exhibit, teellng«Q«A/?ed that they can
convince all that NO. 08. is the place to purchase

CHEAP GOODS,
and bkautikul wakes oj all kinds, found In a
first-class establishment.

RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. US, N, Hanover street,

•Carlisle PaMarch’ 12.1808.

;PUjscellaneoua.
T7t O REIGN AMD DOMESTICJj LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that ho continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as*
sortmeutof

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon'®
Hotel, and directly west of thecourt House, Car*
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE lUIAKDS.

Wines,

Madoria,
Lisbon,

Claret,

Native,
Hock,
Johannlsborg,

and Boderhelmer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Holdslck <t Co., Gclsler <t Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bullion, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Jffectar
Wheal, Scotch, mid Irish. * ,

Ale, Brown Stout, «tc. Best to bo had la Phil**
dolphin.Bitters, of the very be* quality.

Dealers and others dee’ring a pure article w*
And it os represented, a. ils whole atteatloß wm
be given to a proper one cureful selection of ni»
Stock, which cannot be ,arpu.Hned, and bop®B 10
have the patronageof tho public.

E. SHOTI'®5'
doo; i, isdfi.

Sherry,
Port,

J S.MoCLELLAN,
*

WITH

PARHAM & WORK,
Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS
AKD

STRAW GOODS,
SO, 531 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

July 18.1807—tf

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby piven that
application will be made for the

lion of a Bankof Deposit, Discount and Circum
Hon, under thonuthority of thoActof
approved May Ist. Irifll. to be located In Ca*ll »

Cumberland County, Pa., and lo be, called u*

“Farmer's Bank," with a Capital of fifty
sand dollars,with tho privilege of Increasing tu
same tnonr hundred thousand dollars. '
ROBERT GIVEN, WM. H. MILLER,
C. P. H UMERICH, CAREY W. AH^J. C. HOFFER. ABNER W-BEgg
THOMAS PAXTON. ABRAM WITMESB
ACOB NOFTisINOER, Br., DAVID HBIKB

Jon. 80,180a.-(Jm


